
Kazoo, 
J read, ' 1The warmest tenth' of June' that ever 

mortal knew: 
'Twas ninety-nine at -5 o'clock, and :Mr. Dunn 

doth state 
Last y'ear'at 5 o'clock that day 'twas only nlnety-

.. elght." 
-fiext day another record went: "We learn from 
~ MrDunri , 
That yesterday was coffer than June 'leventh, 

sixty-one, . 
Which held the June cold record undisturbed for 

• all these years. -.. ·. · 
· At 4 p. m. 'twas twenty-eight, ;md froze our 

foreman's ears~" 

And all the ocean steamers that ptetend to be 
0. K. 

Are breaking records all the time, some seconds 
every day,- . -

They break 'em going north or south, and going 
east or west. 

.At smashing records seamon never seem to take 
a rest. 

And horses trot .old records just completely out 
_ of sight;· · 

And l:iikers too put rr!iles away as on their rapid 
flight 

1'hey spin across the £'o.untry roads; from Tarry
town to Quogue, 

The other day, I understand, a biker beat a dog. 

And so it goes-all do it-even I've the fever 
Caught, 

A_nd try to beat my records-and it's really jolly 
sport-

1 wrote this pot.:!m in less time by seconds two or 
three • 

Than any \'crse that heretofore was eva writ by 
me>. Harper's Bazar. 

--. --------
A wcrnan trusts and is betrayed. To 

her betrayer the hand of- every saint 
and sinner in the community is ·held out 
and the World smiles at him in thRnk!'
giving at one faint sign of repentance. 'fc, 
the woman every face bears a frown of 
hatred,-a~d against her every hund i1-
upliftect; an exil~ from home, an outcast 
from society an{\ a targ'ct for every vih-· 
tongue of slander; she struggles along 
friendless and unfor2'iven, ev.cn though 
1he may repent in sack cloth and aslH·S 

and wa.ter her' conch with fears .of re
monm for years to come. The doors of 
the church are turned ,~g~ inst her, nnrl 
the saii~ts who sing songs of thanks
giving at the turn of her betrayer draw 
their ro~Jes about them and pass by on 
the other side when Rhe RPekR to an 

In ••.mor1~m Ol &i~ou W.hhmi.-A'· 
Simon Whitmire was born in Lycorri •. 

ing county on Nov. 3, 1s3o. .Until he be
came a man he lived _with his parents 
a-ad followed the occupation of a farmeb 
In 1854 he was married at Lairdsville. 
Lycoming county, to Mary Snyder. Six 
children were born of the union, the 
first dying at birth in 1855; Anna.-wife of 
R. Newton Lyons, born in i857, now 
living· at Caledonia, Elk county, Pa., 
Harris I., born in 1859, uow living at 
Sterling Run, Cameron county; James L. 
bor~ in 1861, now living at Opp~ Lycom
init county; Amanda R., deceased, born 
in 1886; Emma Alice wife of Abram H. 
Kessler, born ·~n _ 1869, now living near 
Penfield, Ciearfie_ld county. 

In 1886 Mr. 'Vbitmire moved to New 
Salem, Clearfield county. He lived there
t wo years, when he moved to Hoover
town1 near Penfield. Mrs. Whitmire be
came ill with dropsy, and going to Du .• 
Bois to receive medical 11 id, died at the 
home of her daughtPr,-1\frA. Kessler, May 
4. 1889. On SepL 18, 188U Mr. K~sslcr 
moved to Hoovert·own, and Mr. Whit-
1i)ire afterwards mane his home with . his 
da•Jghter. on the farm. He was always a 
healthy and vi~orouR man, but for a few 
month~ before his dPath he complained of 
dizziness. His daughter nrged him to 
Like medicine, but never having <lone so, 
lie d1Rliked the idea. 

On Tut:>sday, May 14, about9.o'clnck jn 
the morning he went out.to the barn to 
do some work. At 11130 1\-Ir:'!, Kessler 
went ont to SPl' what he was doin~ and 

·fnund him lying in the tarn. She sum
moned J.1PI P and he WAS carried into thP 
hnu~e. When liis daughter 8f)()ke of 
sending for a dnctor and for her husband, 

· 1rn spnKe_ feebly, s:1yii1g tl:int he wnuld 
~0011 be all right. Tbei::e were the last 
words he i:iuid. Dr. Reuben Smith, of 
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P~n fie\d, and- Dr. Pet• igrew; of DuBois, , ~ !,:'~~ 
wPre summoned. After consultation C-~;:-, ~ · 
t hev pronounced the ailment apuple-xy. ~ 
On ·Friday, May 17, at twenty ·minutes ·~-~ 
past five in tile afternoon ·he ceased t<1 ~ ':7\. 

liw-' on c:1rtb. · !"~ D. 
The JunnaL wa~ held nt New Salem 

<'hnrcli, ·Rev. $am11'-'l Ham, pastor of 
p,,nfi~ld Methndi~t church, in charge, at ~ 
12 o'clnd.; on Sunday, May 19. The body ~ 
w 11 s laid lw t he &id e of h is w i f e i n New '&\ 
S.tlem C(·rn1etery. All the children save ,-~«. Cl 
•me and bi~ onl~· living family relativP :, - _,:_,".i=; 
hi!=: Ri~IPr f.'.lli:>ri D11•.1r- ,,.,"" .... ,-,.--,..,,._~ "';:;'. """ -




